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の動詞に注目して、意味のまとまりごとに文章を読み、①～⑤の問いに答えましょう。
(

)

①

ケンタはどこの国で夏休みを過ごしましたか。

②

Kenta came back to Japan two weeks ago.

(

True ／

False )

③

Kenta played tennis with his host father every day.
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True ／

False )

④

Does Kenta’s host father cook well?
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Why did Kenta go into the river?
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) Cherry.

ケンタが夏休みの思い出を外国人の先生に話しています。

I’m Kenta.

I enjoyed my summer vacation / very much.

back / to Japan / from Australia.
classmates.

I had to talk / about my experience / in Sydney / in front of my

Everyone listened, so / I was really happy.

I miss my host family / a lot.
good cook.

It has been two weeks / since I came

I want to eat my host father’s delicious food / again.

He’s a very

I also liked playing tennis / with my host brother / in the park / every day.

their dog Cherry jumped / into the river / near the park.
/ she couldn’t swim / well, so / we wanted to help her.
so funny. My host brother laughed at me.

One day,

She tried to get a tennis ball. We thought

As I got / into the river, she came out.

We couldn’t stop laughing.

It was

Everything / in Sydney / is

a wonderful memory / for me .

６

日本語に合う英文を本文から書き抜き、名詞のかたまりに
①

を書き入れましょう。

ぼくは同級生の前で シドニーでの 経験 を話さなければなりませんでした。

です。
」を英語にしましょう。
②

７

シドニーでの すべてのこと が、ぼくにとってのすばらしい思い出です。

自分で動詞に

や名詞のかたまりに

、意味のまとまりごとに / などを書き入れながら、

もう一度読んでみましょう。

I’m Kenta. I enjoyed my summer vacation very much. It has been two weeks since I came
back to Japan from Australia. I had to talk about my experience in Sydney in front of my classmates.
Everyone listened, so I was really happy.
I miss my host family a lot. I want to eat my host father’s delicious food again. He’s a very
good cook. I also liked playing tennis with my host brother in the park every day. One day, their
dog Cherry jumped into the river near the park. She tried to get a tennis ball. We thought she
couldn’t swim well, so we wanted to help her. As I got into the river, she came out. It was so funny.
My host brother laughed at me. We couldn’t stop laughing.
Everything in Sydney is a wonderful
memory for me.

